Intermediate disturbance promotes invasive ant abundance
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ABSTRACT

Urban habitats are undergoing a faunal and floral homogenization process worldwide. We investigated how such homogenization influences ant communities. We monitored ant species richness and abundance in natural, semi-natural, urban, and agricultural habitats for one year, along an urban–rural gradient in the San Francisco Bay Area, and examined which human-related and other environmental variables most affect ant distribution. We investigated whether alien ant species have an advantage in human-modified habitats. We found that distance from buildings was the most important factor affecting ant distribution. In total, we recorded 17 ant species, of which four were non-native. Native ant species richness was highest in natural habitats, and alien species richness was highest in urban habitats. Remarkably, in a sample of 19,450 ant workers at food baits, the highest ant abundance across all seasons was in the semi-natural habitat where usually only the invasive Argentine ant (Linepithema humile), representing 81% of all ants seen at baits, and the native winter ant (Prenolepis imparis) were present. Agricultural habitats had a surprisingly high number of native and alien species. It appears that the invasive Argentine ant creates a favorable ecological community in semi-natural environments, where they compete successfully with the native species, and do not face the increased competition with other alien species that they encounter in urban habitats. Even well protected natural habitat may be favorable for invasive species, due to its proximity to human disturbance.

© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

One of the most significant global ecological changes of the 20th century is the shift of human populations from rural to urban dwelling. While in 1900 only 10% of the population was living in cities, today it is more than 50% (Grimm et al., 2008). During the urbanization process, cropland, pastures, and forests were converted into highly modified urban and suburban environments (Ehrenfeld, 1970), resulting in high densities of food, water, energy, pollution, and garbage (Codron and Forman, 1983; McDonnell et al., 2008). These long-lasting, extreme habitat modifications (Marzluff and Ewing, 2001) lead to biological homogenization through habitat degradation and species loss (McKinney, 2006). In addition, the proportion of species that are invasive is higher in cities than in rural or forest areas (Rebele, 1994; Mack et al., 2000). However, urban habitats now account for an important part of the world’s biodiversity, for example when they contain indigenous plant species (McDonnell and Hahs, 2013).

Among alien species, occurring outside of their natural range, invasive alien species become established and threaten native biological diversity (IUCN, 2000), and are one of the greatest threats to biodiversity worldwide (Mack et al., 2000). Many opportunistnic mammals and bird species, native and non-native alike, thrive on the high resource availability in human modified habitats (i.e., Fedrani et al., 2001). Ants are using the same anthropogenic resources to create large populations that have high impact on their ecosystem.

Ants are an important component of natural ecosystems. Invasive species of ants often have substantial impact on many other organisms, including plants, which in turn can lead to substantial agricultural damage (Holway et al., 2002). Urbanization may change ant species composition (Philpott et al., 2010), through the loss of nesting habitat, decreased soil moisture, and soil disturbance such as tilling (Uno et al., 2010). The loss of native species might facilitate the establishment of non-native species (Holway and Suarez, 2006; Carpintero, 2003).

The only invasive ant in our study system is the Argentine ant, Linepithema humile, first identified in California in 1907 (Newell and Barber, 1913), and today the most abundant species in many urban, agricultural, and even natural wetlands in northern California (Ward, 2005). L. humile displaces almost the entire
non-cryptic ant fauna in its invasive range, excelling in food discovery (Sanders et al., 2003 Human and Gordon, 1996; Holway, 1999; Gordon and Heller, 2013), and also affects other invertebrates, vertebrates, and plants (Human and Gordon, 1997; Holway et al., 2002).

Urban–rural gradients provide an opportunity to study the effect of human impact on natural processes such as species dispersal or biotic homogenization, while measuring human influence directly (McDonnell and Pickett, 1990). Here we examine the factors affecting native and invasive ant distributions along a gradient of human disturbance in the San Francisco Bay Area, California (following Blair, 1996). The Bay Area has undergone major developmental pressure in the past few decades, but pockets of native plant communities remain. It is likely that alien ants are initially introduced into and establish in urban areas where propagule pressure and survival rates are higher, and competition with native species is lower (Carpintero, 2003). Natural habitats thus serve as a native species source, while urban habitats serve as a non-native species source. In addition, it is likely that the agricultural sites we studied, an organic struck farm and a tree nursery, serve as an alien species source, as potted plants are one of the most common methods of invasive ants’ spread (Holway et al., 2002), while the abundant plant parasitides provide the ants carbohydrate-rich food.

Our main hypothesis was that alien ant species have an advantage in disturbed habitats, as well as in agricultural habitats, while native species have an advantage in preserved habitats. This would lead to higher abundances and species richness of native species in preserved habitats, and higher species richness of alien species in urban habitats (illustrated in Fig. 1). We expected that the outcome would depend on conditions, and considered two possibilities. (1) Invasive species abundances may peak in urban habitats, if they benefit from garbage and suburban gardening (Fig. 1A), or (2) invasive species abundances may peak in semi-natural habitats if they manage to eliminate competing native species and find alternative resources (Fig. 1B).

2. Methods

2.1. Study sites

The study was conducted in Silicon Valley, in the San Francisco Bay Area of northern California. We set a non-linear gradient along an 8 km grid of human disturbance between Jasper Ridge Biological Preserve (JRBP) and the business district of the city Palo Alto. Eight out of a total of 12 sites were on Stanford University land, all of which have undergone some development in the past 100 years (Blair, 1996; Blair and Launer, 1997). Habitat type at all sites was similar, an oak-dominated community that included coast live oaks (Quercus agrifolia) and valley oaks (Q. lobata) and grassland. At urban sites PA 8-10, in downtown Palo Alto, there are no grasslands, so plots with cultivated lawns were chosen instead. At each site we established three 25 × 25 m plots, located at least 200 m apart. The two most urbanized sites, Urb. 9 and Urb. 10, had three 4 × 150 m sidewalk plots (Fig. B1).

Compared with other sites, as expected, natural sites were most distant from human disturbance and had the least human intervention. Each of the natural sites was paired with a semi-natural site, within 400–860 m, in close proximity to a building, with other similar habitat attributes (Table 1, additional info at Table B1). One of the agricultural sites was at Hidden Villa (Agr. 12), an educational organic farm 5 km distant from the nearest site. Agr. 12 plots were extensively managed; one plot (#3) was converted into a plant material dumpsite after about 9 months of survey. We compared results among the 4 types of land use (Nat., SemN., Urb., and Agr.), and, in some cases, among all 12 sites.

2.2. Ant survey

We surveyed ants 12 times, once a month for one year, from spring 2011 to winter 2012. We defined seasons as: Spring: April–June, Summer: July–early September, Fall: late September–December, Winter: January–March.

In each plot we estimated ant species richness and abundance by using three methods. (1) Visual search. Visual search was conducted by MV only, and was performed for 15 min, by systematically surveying the entire plot, searching on the ground, under stones and logs, and on vegetation. (2) Bait stations. Bait stations consisted of a 5 cm diameter cardboard disc, with honey and tuna fish, a mixture of carbohydrates and protein as bait (Human and Gordon, 1996). Four baits were placed at the corners of each plot, and were checked after 30 min. In a preliminary study we used similar baits at the same plots, and found no significant difference among 15, 30 min and 120 min intervals. (3) Beating vegetation. At each plot, we chose 3 plants and struck each plant 10 times with a stick over a beating sheet. The selected plant species were the dominant ones at the plot. In plots Urb. 9 and Urb. 10 we did not strike plants, as most of the plants were on private property.

All ants were counted, up to a maximum of 100 workers, and identified at the site, or preserved in 90% ethanol and taken to the laboratory for further identification. Three of the ant taxa were identified to the genus level only (Camponotus, Crematogaster, and Temnothorax), as species identification in the field was not possible, and we did not want to influence biodiversity by removing large numbers of ants from the sites. The cryptic species Solenopsis molesta and Hypoponera sp. were found only once during the entire study. Since our sampling methods were not suitable for detecting cryptic species, we decided to omit these species from all analyses. Only the Argentine ant, L. humile, could be regarded as an invasive species in this study, as it is the only species found in semi-natural (or natural) habitats. The other three alien species were confined to urban and agricultural habitats.
2.3. Environmental data

Using Bing Map Hybrid 2010 aerial photos on ArcMap 10.0, we measured land cover of trees and shrubs, grassland or lawn, unpaved roads, and impervious area (paved road or pavement). For each plot we measured distance from disturbances such as buildings, roads, street parking or parking lots, and water sources. We measured air and ground temperature and humidity every 10 min using i-button data-loggers during baiting sessions, placed on the ground and on vegetation at about 0.5–1 m height (Hygrochron i-Buttons, Maxim, Dallas, TX). Canopy cover photos and soil characteristics were used in summer 2012 to measure human disturbance at each plot. Average canopy openness percentage, expressed as the proportion of sky hemisphere not obscured by vegetation or buildings when viewed from a single point (Jennings et al., 1999), was analyzed from hemispherical canopy photographs taken using a digital camera (Nikon Coolpix 4500, 4MP) with a fisheye lens (fisheye converter FC-E8 0.21 ×). Five pictures were taken at random locations at each plot, with the camera placed in a horizontal position on a tripod at a height of 1.1 m. Photos were analyzed using Gap Light Analyzer (GLA) free software (Frazer et al., 1999). The average soil penetrability per plot was measured by releasing a 25 cm stake into a 1 m pipe at 10 random points per plot and measuring how deeply the stake was embedded into the soil (as in Jones et al., 2006).

In order to compare soil attributes among sites, we collected soil samples from five randomly located points within each plot (following Jones et al., 2006). At each sampling point we collected two 100 g samples: from depths of 0–5 cm and 5–10 cm; each group of five random samples was mixed together. Soil pH was measured at the same day in the lab, after crushing large soil particles and removing stones and large pieces of organic matter. 20 g soil was mixed with 40 g DI water, and pH was measured after 10 min using indicator paper. To calculate soil humidity, the rest of the 500 g sample of soil was weighed before and after it was air-dried for a week. To measure soil organic content, a subsample of 5–7 g dried soil was further grounded and oven-dried in a furnace for 16 h at 375 °C. We weighed the soil before and after being dried.

2.4. Statistical analyses

To test for difference among sites along the urban–rural gradient, among land uses, in distance from human disturbance, or in land cover, we used One-way ANOVAs followed by Tukey HSD post hoc tests, with either site or land use as a main effect categorical predictor. Similar tests were conducted for soil characteristics such as soil humidity and pH.

To test for differences in ant species richness and abundance among sites and land use types, we used main effect ANOVA and Tukey HSD post hoc tests, with season and land use type, or season and site as categorical predictors. To compare ant species richness among sampling methods, we used data collected from 10 sites using visual search, baiting, and beating vegetation.

To measure seasonal effects in ant activity patterns we compared ant abundances recorded from baits. For species richness we used the total number of times a species was observed, both by baits and visual search per sampling event (0 = the species was not found, 1 = the species was found using one method, 2 = the species was found using two methods). The number of ant workers at the bait stations was used as a measure of ant abundance.
abundance. We used Primer 5 software to calculate Shannon diversity index on the square root transformed data. We used Statistica 10 (StatSoft, 2011) for all statistical analyses.

We used ordination techniques to analyze the relationship among human-related environmental variables and ant occurrence. For the analyses, we used visual search and baits data only, from 12 sites. We pooled together the three samples per season. To determine whether human-related environmental variables affect ant distribution, we performed a redundancy analysis (RDA) using CANOCO 4.5 for Windows (ter Braak and Smilauer, 2002). RDA is a constrained form of principal components analysis (PCA) (Lepš and Šmilauer, 1999), where the canonical ordination vectors are linear combinations of the response variables (Legendre and Legendre, 1998). We first performed forward selection using the 36 plots as co-variables. We used a Monte Carlo permutation test to test the significance of each variable, and then ran the model with the significant variables only, to determine the percentage of community composition explained by each variable (as in Lepš and Šmilauer, 2003).

3. Results

Ant communities differed greatly in diversity and richness across the urban to natural gradient. Using visual search and baits, we found that natural sites had the highest number of native species and no alien species, while the urban sites had the highest number of alien species, as well as some native species (Fig. 3). While natural sites had a diverse community of native species, most semi-natural sites had only two species, one native and one alien, and urban and agricultural sites had a mixture of native and alien species (Fig. 4). Agricultural sites had a surprisingly high number of native species and only 1–2 alien species. L. humile was very common at certain plots, while Cardiocondyla mauritiana was found infrequently. However, the average number of species was low, as most species were rarely found. In semi-natural habitats, L. humile was the only alien species found (Fig. 5). Using the plant-shaking method only in 10 of the 12 sites (excluding Urb. 9 and 10), we found similar trends in species richness across the gradient (Fig. B7).

Ant species richness showed a bimodal distribution, with one peak at the least disturbed natural habitats and a second peak at the most disturbed urban sites, while the lowest number of species was found in the semi-natural and agricultural habitats (ANOVA, with land use and season as factors: F = 41.7, df = 3, P < 0.0001; Tukey, df = 425, P < 0.005. Fig. 3). We found a total of 17 ant species, four of them alien. Most species were omnivores and ground nesting (Table 2). When we compared sites, the natural sites and Urb. 9 had the highest species richness, and SemN. 4 (JRBP) and Agr. 12 had the lowest number of species, with mostly L. humile present (main effect ANOVA, with site and season as factors: F = 21.6, df = 3, P < 0.0001; Tukey, df = 425, P < 0.005). Agr. 12 had a few additional rare species. SemN. 5, located 0.8 km away from Nat. 2, but very close to buildings, had a higher number of species compared with other semi-natural sites. In this site, located in a reserve near buildings, we found L. humile more than once in only one of the three replicate plots, while the two other plots supported a diverse ant community.

The abundance of ants was highest at the semi-natural sites across all seasons, with the highest peak in summer (Main effect ANOVA, F = 34.28, df = 3, P < 0.0001; Tukey, df = 1721, P < 0.0001. Fig. 6). Remarkably, L. humile was responsible for most of this trend (with 15,779 workers estimated, accounting for 81.13% of the individuals observed at baits). Alien ants were less likely to share baits with any other species compared with native species (alien ant species at same bait 5 times, native ant species at same bait 35 times), and native and alien ants shared a bait only three times.

Seven ant species, all native, can be regarded as “urban avoiders”, as they were never found on urban sites; three species, all native, were “urban adaptables”, found in both disturbed and undisturbed sites; and four species, of which 3 non-native were “urban exploiters”, showing preference for human dwellings, (Fig. 7, after Blair, 1996. For analysis of species by site see Fig. B8). Prenolepis imparis was found in all habitat types, and L. humile was found in all but the natural habitats. A total of 24,535 individual ants were counted in visual searches, 8841 ants were counted by shaking vegetation, and 19,450 ants were counted on baits (data from all 12 sites). Even though visual search and baiting detected a similar total number of species (15 and 14 respectively), visual search was most effective, detecting ants 625 times (13 species), compared with baiting (400, 12 species) and vegetation shaking (437, 9 species; numbers from 10 sites only, where all three methods were used). Visual search detected all species but two more often than the other methods. The number of species observed by each method was significantly different (One-way ANOVA: F = 51.39, df = 2, P < 0.0001; Tukey, df = 1077, P < 0.0001).

Distance from buildings was found to be the most important human-related environmental variable to explain species distributions. Environmental variables, the sum of all canonical eigenvalues in the RDA model, explained 27.6% of the variability in ant community composition. The first canonical axis, correlated mainly with distance from buildings and with concrete cover, explained 22.1% of the total variability in the species data. The second canonical axis was correlated with grassland, tree and shrub cover. Forward selection of the environmental variables than showed three significant components: distance from buildings explained 14.4% of the variance (F = 23.8, P = 0.002, Fig. 8. RDA test using Canoco 4.5) and was used to order the 12 sites on the non-linear gradient. Concrete cover and tree and shrub cover also had a significant effect on ant distribution, explaining 6% (F = 15.12, P = 0.001); and 3.1% (F = 9.47, P = 0.007) of the variance, respectively.

According to the RDA analysis, alien species were affected mostly by close proximity to buildings and high concrete cover, both of which were highest in urban environments. Most native species, by contrast, were found away from buildings where there was no concrete cover. Two native species, Liometopum occidentale (velvety tree ant) and Prenolepis imparis (the winter ant) showed a preference for high tree cover, while Pheidole californica showed a preference for grasslands. Surprisingly, Tapinoma sessile, the odorous house ant, was more likely to occur away from buildings.

Ant abundance was highest in the summer: 47.37% of the ants were sampled or counted during summer, 22.65% during fall, 19.4% during spring, and only 10.58% were sampled during winter.
Main effect ANOVA, with season and land use as factors: $F = 34.28$, $df = 3$, $P < 0.0001$; Tukey, $df = 1721$, $P < 0.001$.

The sites corresponded as expected to the environmental variables we measured. Distance from disturbance was greatest at the natural sites (Fig. 2. Buildings: One-way ANOVA, $F = 14.8$, $df = 3$, $P < 0.0001$; Tukey, $df = 32$, $P < 0.01$; parking lots: One-way ANOVA, $F = 9.2$, $df = 3$, $P < 0.001$; Tukey, $df = 32$, $P < 0.01$; paved roads: One-way ANOVA, $F = 15.6$, $df = 3$, $P < 0.0001$; Tukey, $df = 32$, $P < 0.001$; water source: One-way ANOVA, $F = 13$, $df = 3$, $P < 0.0001$; Tukey, $df = 32$, $P < 0.001$). At the site level, distance from buildings was greatest at the natural sites, and Nat. 1 and Nat. 3 were significantly different from the other sites (One-way ANOVA, $F = 59.4$, $df = 11$, $P < 0.0001$; Tukey, $df = 24$, $P < 0.001$). Sites also differed with regard to distance from parking lots, where Nat. 1, Nat. 3, and SemN. 4 were significantly more distant (One-way ANOVA, $F = 30.6$, $df = 11$, $P < 0.0001$; Tukey, $df = 24$, $P < 0.001$). Sites also differed with regard to distance from roads (One-way ANOVA, $F = 181.9$, $df = 11$, $P < 0.0001$; Tukey, $df = 24$, $P < 0.001$), and natural and artificial water sources (One-way ANOVA, $F = 10.8$, $df = 11$, $P < 0.0001$; Tukey, $df = 24$, $P < 0.001$). Further analysis of environmental variables is discussed in Appendix A, and illustrated in Appendix B.

4. Discussion

The level of urbanization had a substantial impact on ant communities, affecting ant abundance, species richness, and community composition. Ant species richness showed a bimodal distribution, with one peak at the natural sites, composed of native species only, and a second peak at the urban sites, with up to four alien species and some native species. This was consistent with our prediction that invasive species abundances increase in response to human waste and suburban gardening (Fig. 1a). The semi-natural sites, on the other hand, had very low species richness, while

![Fig. 4. Ant diversity across the urban–rural gradient: 1–12 research sites (Nat. = natural sites, SemN. = semi-natural sites, Urb. = urban sites, Agr. = agricultural sites). Pie charts represent ant occurrences per site (number of observations per species). Alien species indicated in pink and red.](image)

![Fig. 5. Occurrences of alien ant species only, by species. Maximum possible value per species per site is 36 (12 months of observations, sum of three replicated plots).](image)

Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subfamily</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Common name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Myrmicinae</td>
<td>Aphaenogaster occidentalis</td>
<td>Gypsy ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crematogaster sp.</td>
<td>Acrobat ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiocondyla mauritania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Temnothorax spp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Messor andrei</td>
<td>Harvester ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monomorium ergatogyna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pheidole californica</td>
<td>Big-headed ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solenopsis moesta</td>
<td>Thief ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Tetramorium cf. caespitum</em></td>
<td>Pavement ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formicinae</td>
<td>Camponotus spp.</td>
<td>Carpenter ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Formica moki</td>
<td>Field ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Nylanderia vividula</td>
<td>Crazy ants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prenolepis imparis</td>
<td>Winter ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolichoderinae</td>
<td>*Linepithema humile</td>
<td>Argentine ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liometopum occidentale</td>
<td>Odorous house ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tapinoma sessile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponerinae</td>
<td>Hypoponera sp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Invasive species were marked with “‡”. More details about the species can be found in Ward, 2005.
the agricultural sites had high species richness. Human disturbance had the opposite effect on native and alien species richness: while native ants were found more frequently in natural habitats, alien species were less frequent in natural habitats and common in disturbed ones. Remarkably, the highest ant abundance was found in semi-natural habitats, due to very high numbers of Argentine ants (*L. humile*) (Fig. 1b). Urban habitats may serve as an alien species source, promoting biological homogenization in nearby habitats.

Our results correspond with similar plant studies that found higher total (native and alien) species richness in urban habitats (Zipperer et al., 1997; Hope et al., 2003; Angold et al., 2006; Grove et al., 2006), but in these studies, at least some of the non-native plant species, unlike alien ants, were introduced intentionally. Studies of other animal taxa have shown a very different pattern, with lower species richness and evenness in cities: urban stream flora and fauna (Paul and Meyer, 2001); vertebrates (Sullivan and Flowers, 1998); other organisms (McKinney, 2002); and even ants (Thompson and McLachlan, 2007; Uno et al., 2010). Studies by Blair and colleagues (Blair and Launer, 1997; Blair 1996, 2004) showed that bird and butterfly diversity peaked at intermediate human disturbance along an urban gradient, in the same region as the current study. The pattern observed in these studies could be attributed to higher habitat complexity, resource diversity and availability, and increased primary productivity, and also, as we suggest for ants, to reduced competition with invasive species (Blair, 1996; see also Marzluff, 2005).

We used the number of ant workers counted at baits as an abundance index (Fig. 6). Alien ants (mostly *L. humile*) were most abundant at the baits, and, surprisingly, they were most abundant at the semi-natural sites. We did not find any non-native species at the natural sites. Carpintero (2003) found similar patterns in Doñana National Park, Spain, where *L. humile* reduced species richness in semi-natural sites, displacing dominant and aggressive species. *L. humile* invaded California from South America over 100 years ago, and today its devastating impact on the local arthropod fauna is well documented (e.g., Sanders et al., 2001, 2003; Holway et al., 2002). Urban habitats provide many resources for *L. humile* and other alien species: water from irrigation; food from garbage; honeydew from exploding populations of garden plant pests; and nest sites in gardens and under paving stones. Populations of *L. humile* maybe reduced by competition with other alien species, present only at the urban sites. There may be a competition–colonization trade-off (Yu and Wilson, 2001), if *L. humile*’s queens are worse colonizers than others; species that are better colonizers might have an advantage in the patchy urban habitat while in the more homogenous semi-natural one, poor colonizers such as *L. humile* may be successful.

Alien ants, including *L. humile*, were less likely to share baits with other ant species than native species. Previous studies have also shown that only a few ant species were able to coexist with...
L. humile, possibly by avoiding confrontation; these were characterized by small nests and submissive behavior (Carpintero, 2003; Abril and Gómez, 2009; Roura-Pascual et al., 2010). In our study, by contrast, the only ant species other than L. humile found in semi-natural habitats more than twice was P. imparis, a species that interacts aggressively with L. humile (Sorrells et al., 2011).

Our study shows that, unlike other taxa (Blair, 1996), many ant species, native and alien alike, found urban sites attractive. Interestingly, four ant species were “urban exploiters” with a preference for urban habitats. Three of them were alien species. The fourth species was a rather rare native species, Aphaenogaster occidentalis, found only in the city in the current study, although known from at least one nearby natural habitat (Sanders et al., 2001). Another uncommon native species, L. occidentale, was found to be an “urban adaptable”, found in urban habitats among others. This arboreal species was found in three out of the four habitats, including a nest in a tree in the middle of the business district of Palo Alto. It seems that certain native species can maintain isolated populations even in the most disturbed sites, resulting in overall high species richness. The vast majority of native ant species (7 species) were found to be “urban avoiders”, showing a clear preference for habitats outside urban areas.

The ant communities found in agricultural habitats were quite different from those elsewhere. These were the only sites where native species other than P. imparis were often found together with L. humile. Surprisingly, most native species did not avoid agricultural sites, and some even showed a strong preference for them; for example, Monomorium ergatogyna was found only in agricultural sites. The native odorous house ant, T. sessile, has the widest distribution of all ants in the US, occupying a wide variety of habitats (Fisher and Cover, 2007). We found it in all habitats, although it was very rare in the semi-natural habitat. It was most abundant in the agricultural sites, and in the plant nursery it was frequently found together with L. humile, even though these species are strong competitors (Ward, 2005). Both species include homopteran honeydew in their diet (e.g. Ward, 2005; Fisher and Cover, 2007), and may have agricultural impact. P. imparis was common in all four land uses, and was the only species found across all sites, regardless of L. humile presence. Interestingly, despite their similar ecological requirements, P. imparis and L. humile are known to be associated (Fitzgerald and Gordon, 2012).

We found buildings to be the most important human-related environmental factor affecting ant distribution. Previous studies have shown this for L. humile (Suarez et al., 1998; Holway and Suarez, 2006; Bolger, 2007; Fitzgerald and Gordon, 2012; Fitzgerald et al., 2012). In addition to providing a source of propagules (Fitzgerald et al., 2012), buildings may provide an escape from unfavorable weather conditions in both winter and summer, as ants take shelter in buildings in cold and rainy winter conditions, as well as hot and dry conditions, in the San Francisco Bay Area (Gordon et al., 2001). This may explain why L. humile’s distribution was not correlated with soil moisture in this study, in contrast with previous studies (e.g., Holway and Suarez, 2006); although soil moisture was highest at the urban sites, at the semi-natural sites ants could have used water from irrigation or from inside buildings.

Not all natural habitats are low-quality habitats for L. humile populations. Both Bolger (2007) and Fitzgerald and Gordon (2012) described L. humile populations near suburban edges as sink populations, where ants migrate from a high-quality habitat, the suburban habitat, to the lower-quality natural habitat. However, we show here that natural habitats differ depending on distance to buildings. Comparing natural habitats, far from buildings; and semi-natural habitats, similar in most characteristics, such as flora and fauna, and soil, but in close proximity to buildings, we found a strong difference in ant abundance, species richness, and community composition between the natural and the semi-natural habitats.

We suggest that in semi-natural habitats, lack of interspecific competition with other alien species, in combination with high resource availability from oaks, while staying close to buildings, creates the most suitable habitat for L. humile. These conditions promote large sizes of L. humile colonies, allowing them to outcompete and displace most native ant species. In urban habitats, high resource availability promotes high ant species richness, while interspecific competition controls their population sizes. In nearby semi-natural habitats, resource availability is lower, excluding most of the alien species that depend on garbage and other human-derived products in the urban habitat. L. humile, on the other hand, utilizes honeydew from aphids and other homopterans in live oak trees (Tillberg et al., 2007) that are very abundant in the semi-natural habitats. Trails of thousands of workers forage on these trees, especially during the summer. In the urban sites, alien species, other than L. humile, were never observed foraging in the oak trees.

We found that although some natural habitats in the midst of highly developed areas seem to be in relatively good condition, they are threatened by invasive species due to their close proximity to disturbance. These semi-natural habitats may support vulnerable flora and fauna, but they also may support a limited number of invasive species that compete with native ones, providing the invasive species with easy access to nearby natural habitats. The size of the natural or semi-natural habitat might be important, as larger areas might be less vulnerable to edge effects.
(Fitzgerald et al., 2012). The accelerated expansion of urbanized area makes it crucial for conservation to learn which factors promote alien species in urban and semi-natural habitats (Koh and Gardner, 2010).
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